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Reflections# °7 ensured by the mothers in the 
• They cannot 
iler which

Or. Sawyer Is Named New ! 
President

overpass the treat 
separates the heart oi 

father from the heart of the mo 
. The love of a father for bis son 
fferent in kind as well as in de- 
from the love of a mother for her 
The poverty ol language forces 

►use the same word for the two 
nona. but there ought to he a 
tn **P«m the wonderful

DAvteoN mmom..

BAPTISTS KLKCT OHF1CBRS AND DK 
CIDK TO CI.OSR OKANAGAN

-fOLLHog.
The most important business at 

Thursday's session ol the B iptist 
convention at South Hill was the de
cision ol the convention to temporal 
i y close Okanagan College, the elec
tion of new officers, end the adop 
tion of varions reports of committees.

Mr. Rtf

If motherhood. Motber-love mthe 
fctform of all love. It is in its 

Mr,-' it ig

. . '•

b£Sk dow»° WJU I Mr Jam” Douglas 1ms written te

ÿxrJSsrs-of,le
=EssSi#.

ol the mother who gives her son's life 
to her country

‘Our new army owes more than can 
ever be guessed to the simple heroism 
of motherhood. These young men 
who march in long columns through 
our London streets are tied to their 
mother's heart strings. How

Copy tor now adf.rtisemente will be 
leeoived up to-Thu- xlay noon. Copy for 
diangee in oontrar „ advertisements must 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
« insertions ie not specified wUl be con
tained and charged for untU otherwise 
ordered.

obtained to meet obligations
and sufficient credit to , 
work. The committee, he ea-d, un 
aniroously recommended that Priori 
pal Kverton and Mr. C R Sawyer 
canvas British Columbia to raise 
f2S°° ■ >ear for the next three years, 
to pay creditors other than the bank, 
and that other means be taken to 

held k ., . ., , meet «'«ting obligations In the
b,ld them b«kf It ta their country meantime the property w,ol,l be 
that cries 'Cornel ' out It ia tBett m^- headed over to the B iptlst u iloo 
then who cry Oof Whatsoo guesrre 
the ache, well masked, that thtoba 
behind the twisted smile and the 
trembling voice and the surrounding

gold by L. W. SLEEP. Wolfvllle ÙTwhich have yet ap
peared about the wsr. In a wonder 
tul net ol words he baa

carry on the
Nerve 

Pfctnteftd 
‘ turn le

captured lor 
nil time something of the spirit ol the 
world s motherhood when it sees lie 
sons going down to death in war:— 

‘In Jfcg immeasurable anguish ol 
the wer there is a nation without a 
name, without a language, without a 
ruler, without frontiers,’ he writes. 
It a territory ie not marked upon any 

map. It 1» a secret nation which ie 
bound together by invisible ties.

'Tbia nation dwells in all the lends 
that ere being ploughed by the sword. 
It's the nation of mothers.

•Tbe quality of motherhood

Injunction to Restrain the 
Publication ol Nova

Scotia Readers. hard study and too

An injunction to restrain the pub- Thwe^aulh f**0*
Hcatioo and sellimr nf tk. xï mere is much cnticiam of modern
S«otl. Reeders ... by th*, ^TZkotTh'T în r~l"ir* *“

Oo the recommeod.lton of the Supr'®' Court ol Ootario. The fact, chain too UttL tin',1 , ° 
nominating committee the follo.li>, »« ««ted by the 'Toronto Telegram' in, aulhoient ou of d P 7 " 
oftreera were el.cted for the eoeuio, ol J""' 3"th. 1915. «• follow,: jtl»,t„jy ofmmiom
y“,: , 'An attempt hy the Moran, K1o- pllehmret, with rh. _ _____________

Prealdent. H w. 3,-yer. M A. Co. to ban, op 9r „o„ achool j i, .tided the etreiu
D. C L ; fir.t vice prealdent. Re» which rhe T K .ton Co. baa *"• eoodittona the blood !»»»„„„,
W. Steveoeon; n.cnnd vice prreident. '“"traeted to aupply 10 the province l”v«ri,hed nod fail, t,, nou:i,h 
B E. Grand ill; aecretnry treasu.er, °! Nove s‘Qli* tailed before Mr Jo,. vo- The child hvtvnnn, rwttloaa ..... 
Rev p W Auvachv. • lice Middleton this morning. The *'itollin*<,f *im muaoloe follow.

management (one year)— G K .ton Co. enttred on a four-year >hn ohild Mnmhtaa in walkln,
Mr, li B. Morgan. Or. L B. Croaby. conlr«='. ending In 1918,(0 supply '•'opa.whnt it tries to hold. 
l>r. H. MtKwen; Revi. D. Lon,. H. tllc N> Srotta achooln, and haf Iulw"eM" «.‘d IrriUbiltty are aymptou.a
E. VVatlog. J. fl. W.irniclter. A J dee" inalrncted to ahlp the Initial lot, ,hM ««rly ahow that the blo.nl auditor.
P.oaser, Mra. J. s. Reekie, Mrs. G "’Well have already been printed. It '•* •" failing to moot tliodemnniUm.de 
H. Reid. Two ycnm-M-aara. C. hi" 11 *,id ,h”1 1 ’hey nre not .hipped at iT’" "j”10' *“d lllM *L Vitua dai.oa has 
Woodworth, Robert R.be.tson, B u onc= they will not arrive to time lor |U h"ld upon the child.
Short, A. C. Hamp oo, 1 ti Kultod. ,he hexr «choit term In this condition there Ie no tonic
Revn. N. A. ill krone. A P. B-ker! 'The Mora..g K lue .(tonal Cr males C'.” Dr Wtlllama' Pink Pilla, 
A. W McLeod. D. Robert Cameroo lh*1 il has a ten year author 1 itloo "h™ b,,,ld “P the btood. atreogtbeo

The new president. D.. B W Saw "hlnh does not exp.re till Jaly ilt, I. n,,vcn n”d eelely help to meet the 
yer. in a native ol Wo'fv.lle, N S 1,15 T6C injunc.loo naked lor to ,™‘nd*of the growiogkhlld. Ont ol 
HI. lather, the late A W. Sawyer, r"t'«i" the T. E don Co puhltahln, 1 nourishing food, plenty
D. D . LL D, was president ol Aca o' “"in, Kova Scotia readers was re. 1 “ * "P ”"h th”'.' l0”'c pitta will
din Uolvetnity for many years, and lu,'d''‘ «l.e even the mo-1 Revere eases of St.
be new president received his degrees ln eonnection with the above the '“r"”" We 1,8'' the 

otM A and D C L at that U.lvet- “"""'"R «plnnetloo semes neewnar. i, 'UP l0 'he age of tea yearn.' 
■•ity. He also ponseases a degree Irom fjr lhc inl<"m*»tion of the public .**yi* MrM J,jllu',on. of Hemford, N. S , 
Harvard. Dr S.wyér w.is associate Thc °3»««*Wl of Nova Scotia1 ^ "°,n C“'Vl" W ’8 M healthy and 
professor ol Latin ai Acadia for *ome hl*d ee,ebli«hed tljc Nova 8cotia u*1'?*! ••■oy °hUd Ctfuld be. Then
time, and for Ui« Ust eight years has fcho°l Bureau lor the purpose of dis- Ï* .8*D to co“P'»‘n that hie eyes
been prlncipil of Okanigvi C .lle*c,"*rtWuHn* rhe‘hofnRr*pre£Vil»ëcV ',h'^.a, 
irom which he hss recently retired.— for ,n the scho »la of Nova S?otia , , B-n'19 f"" beck In bis elndiea
The Daily Piovluce. Vmcouver. al 8 tihe,P uniform price throughout! "C, Then 1 no‘<C*d a twitch-

[The*Rev N \ H.rkness eferred thc 'T,vince. The K-aders of course ,n* ut ,ne ™u-cles ol hie face snd 
to above K we bilievc, the gentleman “rc l,,r n“>"‘ widely uned, ueaily “Dd *•*«' b.s whole body seem
•ecently invl ed io the pastorate of 103,1,00 req tired f.r all the , co"8U,nt motiou. Our
the Baptist chuich of this p'see I *choo a. It ws« expected that the *mi V Pb^‘*c',,n W!*a called in and 

full edition ol the new Readers would p,onounced 'be trouble 
have been available for distribution “U8ck of St V.tiH^J 
bel .re the firvt ol July, and ind.ed uodrr lhe ^oclors 
o derr h.iVG been d uly coming in. U 
miy now he seen clearly by those 
most vitally Interested why the Bur
eau was prevented Irom making de 
livery of the hooka, f" 
about ten days, immediately r 
ceipt of a cor load, distribution 
proceed. ,

Nervous Children.This paper is mailed regularly 
ember» until a definite order to dieoon- 
ii'fuü1* rWi4,IVWl *nd eU Brrwr' paid I

Job FrUariog i* executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents aiw 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subeoriptiona, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
omoe of publication.

of them ceu'd or would have answered 
the greet call if their mothers had

LITTÏ.K HXRR.

any other aocom-
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ornoa Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

BTClose op Saturday at 18 o'clock

L lor Infant» end Chlldran. •For the valiant dead there ia. „ peace,
but for the mother there la a grid 
that can never be assuaged. And yet 
these British mothers do not flinch or 
falter. They say their farewells with 
fearless «miles and a plain courage 
that stimulates indifference.

la the
same in every race. The full tragedy 
01 tbe.wer can only be grasped by 
those who see the nation of mothers 
bidden within the warring nations, 
and who feel the beat of all thoae
■ch.ng hearts? There are at tbia , ■ -------
moment millions of mothers fuBering *hC weeeen b*ow falls they liold their 
the same silent agony. No census hi,h aad ,ece the birmaeis of
can compute the precise number of ife wlthout reEret or remorse. On a 
mothers who are carrying ■ ceaseless d,y not ,oae **0' there were two 

brothers la the Roll of Honor—one a 
soldier, the other a eallor, both boys 
on the threshold ol manhood. The 
one died for hie country in France; 
the other diti lor his country in the 
North S.*a. The aon'lea* mother had 
given them both, and now her life 
holds little but a deathless sorrow.

/In the presence of such a sacrifice 
a man cm only get down on hit 
knees in nuroble reverence and word 

gratitude. Nothing but

Mothers Know That 
iwe^rcr—i Genuine Castoria

mWMimm Bears the 
rwwÿwyitoâtaw Signature.
ftiumJtaUteairiCÏ
Not Narcotic.

Pallor, lint -

Board of

! When

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Ornui Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windadr*oloea at 6.061 
a. m.

Express west cloee at 9.38 ». m.
Express east oloee at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 p.,m.
Reg. lettsra 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Orawlsv, Poet Master

pang to their breasts. But If
to imagine the sum total ol pain ia 
volved in the vigil of ten million 
mother», then we are by way of com
prehending the dreadful

of
magoitude

ol the calamity which has vistted the 
human race.

■leu million mothers, weeping, like 
Rachel, for their children I What an 
ocean of tears! And each tear is the 
same salt sorrow, whether it be abed 
in W.i.bw or Munich, Cracow or 
Paris, Canada or Australia, London 
or Issvsls. The gtlel of motherhovd * 'V*0 ^ ...
Is a thing apait. It is outside the ,Tbe mothere ôî mantfnd will not 
causes of war, the quarrels of nations, hev*euffK'd 1« vatu if their aufl.r 
the pride of implies. It is an older ia*h* lbe redemption of humanity 
and mote durable passion than any °0t 01 the,r 8n*uiett let ‘be 
of the motives which send brave men the world *** born-tbe WIH to eatib 
into battle. States rise and fall, em- ,toh *n'1 keep pe8ce on ,he earth 
pires come and go, but through all 1,11 adversaries f never. '
ibe vicissitudes of governing machin
ery the nation of moiheis

+4nem
iff-

InitCHUHOHM8,
following

BApnei Church •• Service*: Sunday i 
Public Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. 
m. Sunday School rl3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneedey evening 
•4 7.30. Women's Mkeionery Aid 
ciety meets on Wedneedey following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet* 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Bend meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each I 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A | 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Prwsttssia* Church.—Rev. 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every I 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9:46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneedey at 7.80 p.m. Service» at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton ae an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meet4 on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 pm. *

Use!»

and stainless cause could sanctify a
nmT^LossoFSuu

reesaars^ssef, • for Over 
Thirty Yearsts Onn-Aun Cermn

will ol

CASTORIA A Year Indoors.
‘For thirteen months 1 was so Imd with 

chronic ii digestion that I could not go 
ou^ doors. Nerves were unstrupg, the 
heart bad and «mothering feelings 
on till I thought I would 
loiiÇtreatment failed

Fra Elbertus.remains
mdeat.oytd aud indestructible. And 
when all the human links between 
natioos are .broken tbia link bolds 
fast—between the

i real ment for 
bui did not aerm to ini- 

Wc had trkeu him

Exact Cwrf Wrapper. Down to the depths went Rlbeit 
Hubbard, with smiling eyes that 
knew no fear, and all the lovely
mermaids rub'end.

three mouths»«• eewvawa eeee

-chool. and were carelul that nothing 
-hould exclu him, but not withstand 
,ng he *rew "°»»*, «nd the least start 
would brin; on an attack of hysteria 
This went on for some

mothtra of the 
young soldiers who are slaying each 
other there is the link of 
love.

choke. Doc- and Neptune 
shouted,'See who s here!’ Well 
might there he n great commotion 
throughout the sen from east to west, 
for seldom has old father Ocean clasp 
e'd hands with such a splerdid

BUSINESS AS USUAL. me, so I began the 
U?*.zF®r' ^baae'e Kidney-Liver Pills, 

I thank for

However, ins common

j will•It is well for the world that this * 
laat link bolds when all the other 
links have snapped is the storm of 
wsr. The link of brotherhood is the 
first to go, and men with reluctant 
violence teach themselves to hate fe|. 
low creatures whom they have 
«een. This bate is an artificial pas- 
slou, and it is not easy to keep it fed 
with the food upon which it lives.
One of the mysteries of war is the ua- 
doubted fact that soldiers are not 
nearly as good haters as civilians.
The truth Is that------ — ■
man without realizing that he Is your v, 
brother. The British subaltern who ti 
kicked the Unsuspecting German pa- pi 
trol rather than shoot him in cold 
blood was more then a bumorlsttmore 
than a sportsman—he was a human 
being.

All the other links go with the link 
of brotherhood-the link of art, the 
link of science, the link of religion, 
the link of learning, the link of poet. m

n Da nrni»in wLi dAff UI|ULDI|l|jf1 w»' melt, them ell. And nut 
AX I #1T L. H | 11 U P°°' ’’•“■“I' only the link nl , 

OC" A QAM |Q nrnr mntherhnod tn neve it from the fury .
OtAtiUlN IS HERE. of the jungle end the feinclty el the sh

primeval «lime. The Wei God may ,Bbr 
take eeerythio, elae away, hot thte ,ho. 
he cannot take.

-Through the .moke of burning 
nitlee we can deecry the eweet, aad

ta the best that money can buy. We have hundreds of 01 tbe mother-yearning b,p
P-tterua to choose from. Don't place your order until 'hou,"'ld battlefield., .t.rch
you have seetf our sample books. Also tbe tre“cbea- with patient tender

ness for the beloved face, laying a

Paints, Hardware and
Household necessities, SS?«,"*“*fvv-

nman.kJJbS ^ Mas cannot diatea tbe dee pa ol

•• o. GODFREY
THE HARDWARE MAN.

prf«ent good 
my housework• i am now doing 

H a family of tan.’

Mstnoum Ohuroh. — Rev. W. H. 
Raukhsm, Par-tor. Service» on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath j 
School at 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet- j 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the eeate are free end etrangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath. j

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Ohuroh, or Boston. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at lia. m. Matins every Sunday 11 ». 
•n- Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc,, by notice in 

Sunday SehooL 10 a. m. ; Super- 
nte^ent and teacher of Bible Okas, the

All eeate free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rar. R. F. Dixon, Rector,

month» until 
Dr. William»’Pink P. I hi were brought 
to my a-ten tion, at d we decided to 
(five him thia medicine.
a few boxes there

health - I
*# gueat

The lakeland waits upon his table, 
hia pen is rusting in the sun: there Is 
no living hand that's able to do thc 
work he left undone. There is no brain 
so keen snd witty, no voice with his 
caressing tone-; and Elbert, in the 
Dead Men's city, is swapping

After using 
was a noticeable 

improvement, and by the time he had 
taken nine or ten boxes he had re
covered his former

Time's Revenge.
I used to call you Cureta, de a 

When we were girl and boy;
I called yon Ginger, too—I 

purpose to annoy.
I held toy hands abwe yoir heal 

To warm my fi igeri cold,
And it nude you cry In days go ft by 

Butzow your hair is gold! 

used to call you Sirrel, dear,
When you were amill in I rock a;

you reign without a peer,
My darling Galdilocks!

For time’s revenge has 
And I am all lorlorn 

In the silken

With its aureole of

Provincial Wedding Belle. '
■ tj McDonald-Holmks 
A very interesting event took place 

at tbe home of the bride. Avonport.
N. 8„ Wednesday, June i6th, when 
Russnl Jilward McDonald, of Pal 

I. N S, and Mary Elizabeth,
I daughter of Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
ts, were united io marriage by 
jY.H. Bone, tbe wedding being 
Flct. only tbe immediate relu 
il the contracting parties being

house was attractively decor- 
» the occasion with apple bios- 
i»d ferna. At a 30 o'clock to 
ralua of tbe wedding march 
rendered by Misa Ida Hutch- 
of Lockartvilie, the bride enter 
parlor on the arm of her fath- 
I took her place beside the 
I wbb awaited her under a 
#^rcb of green snd white 
jfljMh which a large floral bell 
Hpwtd, where the ceremony

Wjwlltlly gowned In white 
HIM voile and carried a
SNwiuet of bride's rosea, Abstaining Monarchs.
WM and maiden hair fcrÏK _. .---------
I» ceremony dainty ter,e,h- v ïbe King'» nfier to take the n'edge
N» aeteed, after which tbe ,orlh= t”rlod »< the
ISple proceeded to the depot 7,"nly *ppr“*d (re»*'ha th. Lon-
Kfiahowcranl rice and con- dm curie,pondent of the Dally Dla-
17 hoarded the eaal bound ex p,,pb) by at leaat four European mop
IT Halifax for a abort trip be- ercbe wbo ere habitual abat.lnera
hmilDg to Falmouth where lrom 4lcob°nc There are the
mr- wear, Klne, 0( Spt|n gwedeo -nd

Bulgaria. Kluge Vlctur and Fred In 
aud ate almoit cxceaalvety abatemloua. 
King Aflouao will not touch wine or 
liquor even at official banqueta, when 
hfa only 'tipple' fa a glare of cold 
water. King Gustave la more than 
a teetotaler hfuirelf. He and hla 
entire royal family are at the head of 
the temperance movement in Seeden.

When the King paid hie state visit 
to London a few years ago he always 
drank water at tbe numerous ban* 
qneta and receptions in hla honor.

th u u 8°°d b«l‘b-
There has been no sign of a return 
of the trouble, and I 
nay how thankful

With

Exhibition
HALIFAX

SEPT, ôth to 16th, 1915.

with Davy Jones. And all the world 
that reads evinces its sorrow that he's 
dwelling there: not all the warring 
kings and princes are worth a ringlet 
ol his hair D.-ath keeps a record in 
his cupboard ol victims of the 
arch a bate: 'a mi lion men and Elbert 
Hubbard,' 
date.
Klbertva,

can scarcely 

our son's
we leel 

complete . restoration of 
tieilth '

Parents who Hud their 
<>r girls beooini 
no time in 1

growing hoys 
nervous should low 

w* *••»» Dr- Williams' 
1 mk Pills, You may ward off an at 
lack of St. Vitua dance, or if the trouble 
baa reached that stage the Fill, will effect 

«°ld by all medicine dealers or 
by mail at 60 cents a box

yon can net kill a
mng
Klvit

d,' so goes the tally, up to 
If it would bring you back, 
1, to twaug your haip with 

golden strings, it would not worry ua 
or hurt us to drown a wagon load of 
kings.—Walt Mason.

Pria Liât, arc now ready, if you have not received 
one, wiite,

come to you,

snare of your glorious , or six hoxus
for I8 60 from Tlio Dr. Willi,,,.,' Modi- 
cl"" Co.; Bmvkville, Ont.

, »;■ (Catholic)-Rav. Fr. H.
, J. MoOaUlon, P. P.-kLov, 11 a. m. th.

tl*. WoF. HALL,
Manager and Secretary,

Halifax, N. S.
A Weak Heart. 1 u8rd 10 6,11 you Candy Drop

Whan the hrert 1, »„k or irragnhr in . "b,n v°“ w='« Jnat a girl, '3om« man.' said Uncle Hhan, put
action, when the blood I. tl,i„ ,v l And Muau.d Bred and Sandy Top 10 ddr livra kickin' « nothin'. Dark

SUSMttf .on. tight ”
its use flood tliu syiltem with rich, red Like fields of summer wheat; willin'to goto the trouble oftakln'
vitalizing blood. This is Nature's way of 1 ,on* to hold each lock of gold 
ouring woakness and disease It is the Tbat bind8 me to your feet 
out, to ensure tasting banofita. , „„d to p„„ the k„ou_

O, memory el shame!
I called aloud lor water pole,

To quench the ruddy flame.
But now it ia my heart tbat burns,

While you are coldly coy.
And my Hie I'd dare for the golden

Tbat I laughed at when a boy.

Firat Villager; -Hello, Aaron; hear 
you’ve got married. What kind of a 
match did you make?

Second Villager-Well, neighbor,
I didn't do ta well as I expected— 
but to tell the Irnfh, 1 don't think 
■he did, either.- Life.

‘Can we squeeze1 in tbia crowded 
car?' asked the polite, but 
young rasp.

Meyhe. Charlie,'•replied the 
youog thing; but don't you think 
we'd better wait till we get home?'

‘What kind of a model ia your new 
automobile?'

‘It ian't any kind of a model, ' re
plied Mr Chugglne gloomily. -It i0 
a horrible example.’ .

Any girl would rather have a thlclç 
head than have her ankles tbat way.

h

r ■ *•
;_

aim.'
'-hV^

of 'This b.wer,* said the guide to a party 
»f Americana out ‘doing’ England, ‘goes 
hack tn William the Conqueror.’

‘Why, what’s the matter with ItT’ 
aaked one

\
Oar Line Of

WALLPAPERS After' ‘Isn’t it sitiafaetoryr
war will be

In

=

al Tbe laJ who gets a paee always 
know» that the show is rotten and al- 
waya wonders why the railroad does 
not supply a better roadbed.

fetii

of the fOT,
! d'*d. »"d they 
d chaos of th

Evelyn Thaw has refused to testify 
«gainst her husband. Quite right, dear, 
he might shoot you if eventually released 
as harmless.

It is an easy matter to criticise, but 
It takes brains to educate a herd of 
performing goats.

8travelling anit was ol 
» with cream satin bat.

«really missed in the 
' where ahe was very pop 
n church and social circles 
lanced by the large collec- 
• received. Among them 
FW*ty gift» of china and 
the member» ol her Sun 
class, and a 'linen' shower 
it her home by her girl 

•f da j a before the wedding

’•'y firat [deals p-etty good 
Pennyaylvania Hungry, 

own In a soft corner of

navy
She i

ulatl

tide i
We wish to announce 

elusive Wolfvllle agents timidHost WHY YOU ME NERVOUS
-------  Thla remedy, uaed eaceerefolly lor

ure appenfilcltl.,l.tb. moat THOROUGH 
bowel cleanser we ever sold. It Ie ao 

, powerlul that ONE SPOONFUL .a-
Havre almost ANY CASE of constipa

BS3EE32SmS

day

In perfect health we hardly realise that 
\T* ,hfv,® »."etwork of nyrvea, but when 
health ia ebbing, when strength ia dedln-

imm
ea, need, oo pataatng, ie 
not wrinkle or turn l.„k, 
"■ Sold by 

». A MUNRO
MoOowxxil A MaoOk

ÏS”
CASTORIA

For Infanta and Children.
Tit Mad Too Mm Ahnp Bought

«I
car.

L’ agreed Hobo Frink 
id then yon reed shoot 
tber whore been get- 
IO a bathtob. '

'a Nmol-
It.

Bears the
Signature ofCowl,ItAX: : «JWMA v. Rand’*, the whole ayah 
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CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

LADIES' TAILORINGISUGARThe Acadian. Sanitation at Summer 
Resorts. XXX

WOLF VILLE, N. S., JULY 16, 1915.
HEAÏrrav conditions should be

THE CHIEF ATTRACTION — PURE 
AIK AND WATER NECESSARY.

The sanitation of summer resorts is 
a matter ol supreme importance. A 
summer resort should be a place 
where people may go lor rest and re
creation, to store uj> energy for work, 
to live lor a time in closer touch with 
nature, and not a place whence one 
returns suffering with disease con
tracted thereat.

In the choice of a location for the 
summer vacation the most important 
questions to be considered are good 
sanitary conditions and pure air, food 
and water.

Plenty ol pure air is one ol the 
boons of the summer resort, and every 
effort should be made to secure tp the 
visitors this recreative element. The 
air should be Iresh and Iree from dis
agreeable odours. In too 
cases, especially at summer hotels or 
large boarding bouses, the air is 
tainted by foul odours, sometimes the 
result of unsanitary conditions, as the 
improper disposal of waste and gar
bage, or vi the too close proximity ol 
stable or outside closet, while some 
times it may be caused by a stagnant 
p£nd of water ipr a cesspool. ** 
tnese hotels are "smalf and poorly ven
tilated. In any case the windows 
should be as large as possible, easily 
opened and properly screened, to pre 
vent the eatrance of flies and inos 
•juitoes.

Summer resorts usually depend up 
on wells for water supply. In such 
places the water supply should be 
carefully considered, as bad water is 
a prolific carrier ol disease. The lo 
cation should be such that the natur 
al drainage is away from the well, 
and should be as far as possible from 
closet, stable, cesspool or other con 
lamination.

Win re outside closets

INDIVIDUALITYeaesesesesss

Just Arrived, I cor of 100 bbls.
Also 100 lb. bogs.

Get our Cosh Prices.
Now Is the time to buy before ony further odvooce.

Editorial Brevities. is the Keynote of the present styles in

LADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTSRussia is like the traditional cat. 
From a German viewpoint it has the 
unpleasant habit of coming back 
when, by all the mice of warfare, it 
should be dead.

For this season you have the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Wgt Have the Same ae Soma One Bee ee
Have a style of your own. a stylo which is distinctly adajitable to 

yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the fine characteris
tics of your own |fersonality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the preseat tendency in atyle.

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more important 
ever, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection in e 
detail of your Hpring Garments.

Watch for our work and examine it carefully and 
impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit e

50 Children’s Cotton Dresses, in 
Colored Prints, Ginghams', White 
Embroidered Lawns and Middy 
Suits at specially low prices.
Lot Ladies’ Blouses, regular prices 
75c. to $1.50, now selling for 50c. 
each.
Cotton Towels, good size, for J0&- 
each. Fine Linen Dish Towels at 
12c. each.
Special line of Ostend Crepes, in 
black and white stripes, white with 
blacfi dots end also pinks, bines, 
Ac., selling for 12c. yd.

Another lot of fine Long Cloth réguler tac. quality, 
selling in io yd. pieces for

lOo. Yd.

Satety first at the summer resort is 
as important as the home. The num
ber of deaths by drowning each sum
mer is a large one and a reasonable 
amount of precaution would prevent a 
lar proportion of it.

FISH.
the result of 

xecuted at‘fresh’ halibut, Mackerel, Shad, Cod 
and Salmon.

H. E. BORN’SU Donovan Kossa, Irish patriot, 
Fenian leader, and for more than half 
a century agitator tor the Ireedom of 
Ireland and pitiless enemy of Eng
land,died in a hospifal in New Brigh 
ton. Long Island, N. Y., on July ist, 
aged 84 jears.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS THE LADIES’ TAILOR
Over Sealy’s, Cornwallis St., Kentvllle.Phone 16—n. -

—_

WOLFVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL
What are the British submarints 

doing? Two of them were in the Sea 
ot Marmora and accounted for twelve 
Toikish and German war vessels. 
One of them is known to be be in the 
Baltic Sea and has blown up a Ger
man battletbip of the Deutschland 

• t .v
Public opinion is changing slowly 

toward bird protection because it is 
becoming convinced of its economic 
advantages to agriculture as well as 
the sentimental value of birds. In 
Wolfville we now have a gronp ol 
citizens who are putting forth every 
energy in the direction of the protec
tion of song birds and their ranks 
should be added to.

fCouliuuril from I not week.)

Grading List.

The pupils whose names appear in the following lists have 
passed the prescribed tests and are therefore promoted as inde®' 

R. W, FpRD, Principal, J
DURING JULY

I With every order amounting to $5 00 or more we 
âbie'for7raî^rng,St0mJ8rajQn*Jflr*<î ohotograph suit-

We have some beautiful new mounts for both 
children and 'grown ups.’

Phone 70—11 for appointment.,*

à

j
: hi f

GRAD* III jn.iv.t.1Y1* !i
Dorothy Stevens..
Miriam Coil ........
Greta Shaw ........
Alma Webber ___
Sarah Eye...,.........
Bernice Johnson .. 
Melcorn Wa 
1,11 lie Hi z. an son . 
Ruble West ... 
Mildred Crowell 
Stewart Cowie .
Job 1 
Pau
Nicholas Bone ..........
Nellie Cold well.........
Ella liez, an son .........
Silas Rsyner..............
Arnold Clark.............
Margaiel Whitman.. 
Murray Thompson ..

85 92 6
86 çf 4 18
8* Jt.4 M7
73 90 4 1
7' 88 8 6.15

15 *

92
92 *

Edson Graham, olfville.91
5 87K Balance of Hats, Flowers and General Millinery Trimm

ings at bargain prices.
74 86 6 
79
81 86 
81 86 
78 84 8
75 83 8 
78 83 6 51

HO 29«

ee7 5
87 SSThe Canadian people, irrespective 

of their political faith, and particular 
y of this section where his old home 
8 located, felt relieved to learn last 

week that Canada's Prime Minister 
had arrived safely in England. The 
cables state that Premier Borden will 
pay a visit to the Canadian troops at 
the Iront, where he will undoubtedly 
receive a very heartÿ welcome.

n Potter 
il Smith J. D. CHAMBERS.89

InpER
W. M BLACK,

A HOUS E: a MANAGES.84 81 6 
80 2

75
62

7 WOLFVILLE

FOR HOUSECLEANING27 S 
85 5they bhoqld he frequently cleaned and 

always properly deodorized by the 
ol lime, a solution ol copperas, wood, 
ashes or even dry earth.

Garbage should be kept in a closed 
fly-proof receptacle and two or three 
times a week it should be removed 
and buried at least a foot under the 
ground.

On account ol lack of conveniences, 
greater care ol sanitary conditions is 
lequired in the country than is usual 
ly necessary in the city. Sumtuei 
visitors should, therefore, take 
that their surroundings are such at- 
will not result in their returning tc 
their bomea^ritb thegerms ol typhoid 
to oflsel any 
uer's change*]

81 80
60 79 51 5 t
75 7f 6 15 5 $

Monday, July 19«7
86

(iltAIIK II TO HI.
laskv lemon Polishing Oil, Verebrlte Venoll, Wiz

ard Polish and Wizard Mops.

STEP LADDERS
Curtoln Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers, etc., ot

Woodman's Furniture Store

6 3 l’KKHKNTHHoliday. I I =i MARGUERITE CLARKThis is the season of the year when 
those who can a fiord it take a few 
days oti The busy man ol business, 
worried with care, likes to get away 
to a place ot solitude; the professional 
man likes to throw off his burden ol 
thought and mix for a while with 
those whose minds run easy, the wo 
man who is compelled to spend her 
time, lor the most part indoors, sighs 
tor a change and rejoices in the free 
dom and carelessness of camp life; 
the teacher gets away from the 
school, the children enjoy their holi
days and everybody gets ready for 
another year of work.

WrilUir 
Frod lb 
Mm jol i.- Pi'l 
Eldon Oliver- 
t olin M uiii'ii
Edith l)u kin 
Lydiu Mil 
Hoy Hezuiison 
lie-fen Harris 
JOIsie DiineuriHon

THE GOOSE GIRL’
A Paramount Feature

A
Hilda .loi, 
Roljeri Iti gun. 
Verne (iiaiiiiiri 
John Pim.-o .,

87.8
87.6 five Reels. THE BEACHIvantuge ol the sum- Ralph Perry 

Annie Hender 
Greta Ragles 
Olive H Luck hr 
KllttP old well ... 
Frank Forsythe 
Howard Ta y

A few much needed articles to take on your VACATION
82.8
81.6Seasonable Hints.

BATHING CAPS (Latest Designs)
M SQUITO LOTION,Under (be auspices of the Domin

ion Experimental harms a quarterly 
publication is btlng issued entitled

Nature now is at its beat and every 
body who can should take advantage 
ot It. In communities like ours, If 

be done on accoun<

COLD CBBAM,
TALCUM POWDER,

Mildred Detain 
Izois Nowlan

“«kite.,;,

•Suruh Hpenrer

78.8
76.8Seasonable Uinta,' to which the prin 

cl pa I authorities at the Central Farm 
contribute.

TOILET EOAP, 
TOOTH POWDEB.Ifnothing else 

erf lack ol means or pressure ol cir 
cumstanccs, everybody can sit under 
the trees In the evening; everybody 
can throw wide the windows and lei 
in the sunshine and the air; many 
can. in inexpensive ways, arrange to 
sleep 'out of do?rs’ and it is wonder
ful how invigorating it ie. We art 
wonderfully fortunate and perhaps do 
not properly appreciate our many ad 
vantages.

Hot weather In the congested and 
squalid section» ol large cities muet 
be the next thing to the hot place it
self. Societies and organizations 
which expend their energies in amel
iorating these conditions should re
ceive the generous support of every 
one who has means to give. Every- 
body should be provided with a holi-

On the cover a map in 
outline is given with the location ol

.6 LET US FILL YOUB QBIP.

the farms, stations and sub statiom 
indicated by signs. Beneath the 
map is an invitation to all and sun 
dry having agricultural problems 
they wish solved to send them to any 
of the principals at the Farms 01 
superintendents of the Stations, tbt 
post office addresses of whom are given 
Director Grisdale, ol the Kxpcrimen 
tal farms, says that the first number 
was so flatteringly received that he 
and his staff are encouraged to bopt 
for even a better reception for tbb 
number. Mr. Ii S. Archibald,
Dominion Husbandman, deals with 
livestock; Mr. F. C El ford, Dornin 
ion Poultry Husbandman, advises on 
the care and disposition of poultry;
Mr. W. L. Graham, Field Husbandry 
Division, gives timely suggestions re 
gerdiug the care and harvesting ol 
field crop-; Dr. M O Malte, Dornin 
ion Agrostologiet, talks on forage 
plants; Mr. H. T. Gussow, Dominion 
Botanist, throws light on the best 
treatment of potatoes, alfalfa, wheat, 
barley, fruit trees, to preserve their 
health; Mr. W. T. Macoun speaks ol 
orchard cultivation, of clover crops, 
of spraying and ol care of the potato 
plaht; Mr. F. W. L. Sladen, Apiarist, 
gives practical counsel on bee culture 
and preparation for winter; Mr. P 
Cbarlan, Dominion Tobicco Special - 
1st, deals with matters whereof bt 
knows relative to the growth and 
development ol the Tobacco plant, 
and Dr. Frank T. Sbutt, Dominion 
Chemist, briefly furnishes sage ad
vice regarding the farm water supply 
Mr.J.F. Watson, Chief Officer of the 
Extension and Publicity Division, 
emphasises the invitation to the 760,
000 occupiers of farm lands in the 
Dominion to address problems foi 
solution to principals and superinten 
dents. A copy of Seasonable Hint», ' 
it should be added, cm be bad free on glend.’—Lorand. 
addressing the Publications Branch,
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa

Something at laat that will

CLEAN White Gloves
Cosily ond Quickly, 

Equolly good for Ton Shoes, 
Spots on Clothing, etc.

26o. Per Bos.

GRADE I TO ACADIA PHARMACYDoroth 
Nellie ■

iy Dakin.........
Cook

Phone 4L H. B. Calkin, Prop.Sara Wallace.................
Geiald Aicbibald........
Mary Pierce .................
John Job 
lack Wil

*♦♦•#••♦♦*♦**♦**#*♦♦*♦*♦•
jonn jonnaon 
Jack Williams .. 
Harold Delabunt 
Blanche An

Maude

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»
A LITTLE TIME,

A VERY LITTLE MONEY
r 1Maude Burgees..........

Thomas Dakin ........
Ruth For*ythe..........
Avery Schofield ___
Samuel Cook............
Jean Stewart..............
Winnifred Zwicker ..
Ronald Shaw..............
Elsie We..therby ----
Fred Regan ..............
Hilda Henderson___
Waittie S’ackbouse
Hugh DavDon.........
Bernard McCory ... 
Conetance Schofield.
Mary Millet .............
Maxine Williams ...
George Piueo ..........
Randolph McLeod .
Arnold O Brien........
Margaret Kicking . 
Edna Porter 
Marjory Del,
Charles

/
A. V. RAND, Phpi. B. 11

11 AND THIiSlt

l BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

DRUQQIST. 1

18
>

KOPPEL’S 5,10, IS ond 25 Cent

RED STORE
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

1 1 Nobody can afford to let the walls of any room
1 1 stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
1 1 we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.
I 1 Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality
i 1 including the latest novelties of tbe new season, gnd 
I 1 yet are priced within tbe reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

General Botha’s Work.
General Botha is tbe hero ol tbe 

day. Fifteen years ago tbia man 
was fighting bravely against Bri 
tish troops in South Airies. Today 
there ie no moic loyal Britisher in the 
whole Empire. After peace had been 
declared and tbe country reorganized, 
Botha became premier of tbe Sooth 
African Union, an exceedingly diffi 
cult and trying position at tbe outset. 
However, he eoon succeeded in bring 
ing order out of chaos and tbe Union 
baa prospered. When the present wai 
broke out • number of tbe old Boer 
leaders listened to tbe prompting of 
German epics and rebelled against 
British authority. They hoped to 
establish another independent Boer 
State, and, of course, Germany did

SATURDAY SPECIALS
AMERICAN ALARM CLOCKS

1 1
1 1

FLO. M. HARKI8.
WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

\ Guaranteed for one year, regular f 1.50 each for 80c.
think of it tbe more desperate tbe 
case seems, end tbe thought arises 
that justice has never been done to 
Donald A. Smith for tbe immense ser
vice be rendered then to Canada/

it-‘The Man on the ■jSWEETHEART TALCUM POWDER
WKITKS ANOTHER OP HI Kxtra good quality, special 13c. tin.

Corset Covers, reg. 25c. for 15c. each.
Look for our hand bills for big sale from the 14th to 17th inclusive.

LETTERS TO THE ACApÉ*.

It fias liüoii some time affine ‘the Mao 
0» the Street' encroached upon t 
of Ths Acuuun end his only ajMffip for 
doing *0 now ie an honest diwiro ffi 
est tbs citizens to a greatai extent 

wolfsro ,,f

Spring is »g,in with ji* -tfaa ncl 
hope md tbe making of all thing 
Wo hear a great deal about dean 

00k about u* and see w

space : lTo Those Who Desire Long
Life.

sr •
(Issued by ihe

•A man Is

Depart ion si ofl h« Public Hesllb,

I aa old ae fats arteries. ’—everything possible to assist them. 
General Botbs, however regained 
loyal to tbe British flag, and io a 
abort time the government troops bed 
broken tbe back bone of tbe rebellion; 
tbe leaders were rounded up end 
placed under arreet and either shot 
traitors or given prison terme. Tbt 
rebellion out ot tbe way, Botbe 
turned bis attention to Ibe German» 
and especially bis neighbors in Ger
man Southwest Africa 
early last winter. After a campaign 
of nearly six months this very im
portant German colony is now In 
British bands, the German troops 
havieg «
only laat week. By tbia su,render a 
strip of Urritory ten times tbe size of 
New Brunswick bas been added to 
the British Emoire ihaeku 
entirely lo Louie Both». No wonder

I «
No advunen In ratal on uccmmt o, locrwmta of -Woe Duty.1 

fhe price of an OVERLAND OAR, once established and advertised, 
is never changed during the current season.

Gazalius.
Avoid excesses, especially in alco

hol, tobacco, meats, tea, coffee and 
condiments.

•A mao is aa old aa
can do in tbe direction of improve 

hie tbyiold^Wolfrille has needs along thii lin 
Mine un other town* and ’the Man t 
Btreet’ would ijlie to see our ci 
jointly and severally do their pert 

The government building is cor 
a credit and ornament to W 
every citizen is proud of thi 
building and grounds. The j

t ........—

.-------------------------

I
,e

...— t
Avoid infections diseases, and es 

pecieliy syphilis.
Tbe length of ■ mao's life is in in- 

veese ratio to tbe length of bis large 
intestine.’—Metchoikoff.

The Real Strathcona. olfvi
Tbia was

Dr. George Bryce,of Manitoba Uqi 
versify, i» writing for Tbe Canadian 
Magazine a aeilea ol nine > ketches 
iealing in so Intimate way with tbe 
personality, characteristic* sod tem 
perameot ol the late Lord Strathcona, 
as well aa with incident* connected

Avoid constipation. Do not eat too 
much. Drink plenty ol water. Drink 
buttermilk Perbap* tbe 
may help you.

«'A. man is as old aa à 
A wicked eplgramoiat.

Fral young,5*1; H«vî » P“>' -Muray
Take auScianl ,e»t.

thato?
I ; n

i II
all

be feels, etc/—
f

tilwith btrethcon»'. life In Ceo.il, 
The yenonel ,lde of -DoneM A.' U 

hut vaguely known even to men, who 
were doaely auocleted with him, but 
Dr. Bryces reminiscence, judging 
by the first, which appear, lo the Joly 
number, will aerve lo help Iboueead. 
ol Canadians to form a iust estimate 
of one who for fill, yea,, took a lead 
log part in the develop*™! of Co

Garage J.ÊEE?-
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i* 5The Acadian. Personal Mention. AUCTION!S Women’s Dong.
Oxfords

••••
100 PAIRS 100

t [Conjrlbujlomi to this depertwenl will be glad-

Miu Verne Melaq^bu m v ini ting rela
tives in Halifax for the week.

Mr J G. VanBusklrk is having a 
lew days vacation at River John. N S.

Mrs. Freeman Crowell and children 
are tenting on Evangeline Beach.

Miss Blanche Fullerton spent last 
week at Nictaux Falls, guest of her. 
fiiend, Mi*. Saunders-

Mr Fred Benjamin, of Boston, ar
rived in town yeeurday, on a visit to^his 
sister, Miss B. K. Saxton.

Miss Laura Burgess, of St. John's, 
Nfld., is visiting in 
of Miss Gertrude Bor

Rev. Norman Whitman.Acadia *15, 
is occuping the pulpit of the Freeport 
Baptist church thia month.

Mr. and Mrs- Harry England ire vis
iting at the home of the former's parents, 
Ilev. and Mrs E. E. England.

Messrs F O. and C B Godfrey spent 
a short vacation last week at Barring
ton, returning on Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. B. Hariis and children 
have entered their summer cottage, 
'Saint's Rest,' on Evangeline Beach, 
for the season.

Miss Lmgley has resumed her 
duties as manager of the Western

SILK POPLINSAt Porter's Sales Rooms, 
Wulfville

Saturday Afternoon nt 1.30 
and Evening nt 7.30 O'clock
I Concord Wagon with Dicky Seal, 

1 two seated Stick Sent Wagon, 1 
Surry with Leather Top and both pole 
and shaft* (coat when new $420.001, 1 
Side Saddle, 1 Churn, 1 Clover Cuttei 
for Poultry, 1 Garden Cultivator, 2 
Sewing Machines, 1 Elmer Spray 
Pump, 1 Lawn Marker, 1 Tennis Net, 
(f Hoiae Collars, 1 set Heavy Farm 
Harass*. 2 Piano Box Wagon*, 1 Ma
hogany Dining Table, 2 Organs, 1 Bu
reau S Commodes, 2 Rocking ('hair*, 
l Table*. 500 Boll* Room Paper, .*> bhla. 
(flansware, 1ÛU lb*. Orange Pekoe Tea, 
Wash Tutu,, Floor Rug*.

1 Book yaae, 1 White Bureau. 1 Tri
pod Table, 1 Long Plant Stand, 1 
Whit*Plant Stand, 2 Wo*h Stands. 1 

White Stand. 2 Light Vane 
Beale* Chair*, 1 Wicker Rocker, 1 
Pautor Table, l Wicker Chair, 2 Tri- 
pod gemt Stand*. 1 Large Armchair, l 
Rookav, 1 White Chair. 2 Kitchen 
Chahs, 1 Oval Stand, 1 Side Table, 1 
FloWEfc Btand, 13 Dining Chair*, 1 

•sk ('hair, 1 Oval Chair, 1 small 
Table, 1 huge Kitchen Table, 
haire, 3 Jug*, 1 Camp Chair, 
Boom Side Board, 1 White 
Chair, 1 Bureau and Ola**, l 

«âme, Box Clock*, Baskets, 
>ard, 2 Crocks, 1 Hack, 3 Cua- 
» tain Pole*, l Glass Front 
e, 2 while Iron Beds, 1 Iron 

1 barrel Miscellaneous Dish-

«Mianl-

WOLFVILLB, N. S„ JULY 16, 1915.

Hew Advertisements.
Aoetio
Open House
Mail Contract
Edson Graham
Rodden Studio
Acadia Pharmacy
R. K.. Harris à Sons
Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd.

The newest Silk Materai for 
Dresses and Waists

36 inches wide $1.00 a yard.
Local Happening».

Yesterday was St. Swlthen'a Day.
The Baptist pulpit will be ailed 

next Sunday, morning and evening, 
by Rev. M. C. Higgins.

Mr. F. J. Porter sold a 'Ford' car 
this week to Mr. W. H Chase. Thia 
makes forty two sales for Mr. Porter 
this season.

In all the Newest Shades, Sand, Putty Shades. Rus
sian Green, Copenhagen Blue. Tan Brown, Navy 
Blue and White.town, the guest 

&n.We have taken our com
plete stock of Women’s 
Dong. Oxfords, all good 
Shapes, and have reduc
ed the price to

SHANTUNG SILKSTablai

in Natural Color for Coats, 
Dresses and Waists, 27 to 36 in. 
wide, 38, 45, 60, 65 and 85c. a yd.

A company of gypsies, who have 
near Avon port, passed 

on Wednesday morn-
he«*1 encamped 
through 'ttiwu 
lag, going west.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church, 
will be occupied os Sunday next, 
morning and evening, by Rev. Robert 
Johnson, of Halifsx.

Haying operations have been begun 
and next week will be a busy one 
with farmers. The crop will be an 
exceedingly heavy one.

Basuain Sali.—Ladies' white blouses, 
a few of each kind, ranging in prices 
from $1.80 upward. Marked down price, 
88 cents each. Oh as. H. Portes .

2

$1.68 hi

SILK CREPE DE CHINElisters, 0 Kerosene 
m wit

n 40 inches wide, 65c. yar&T
The regular prices of 
these were 2.00,2.25, 2.50, 
3.00 and $3.50. While they

i, x oki Mats, i tSBêep- 
Mttt, 2 Caiiwt*. 1 

■ lor Carpet, Piece*
__Il Tambourine, 1 Ke-

gei ator, 1 Fifty gallon Oil Tank, l 
Lantern, 1 old Quilt, 1 Organ, 1 Dining! 

bin an* Section. Preserve Bottles,

mouth’s holiday.
Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Higgins, ol 

Barrington, aie spending a lew weeks 
In town, while the former le enjoying 
a well earned vacation.

Mi. and Mrs. F. W. Moore, of Hai
fa*, and Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., are staying at the 
Foster House, Acadia street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Abbott, of 
Montreal, arrived on Monday evening 
on a short visit to the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Abbott, 
Front street.

Mrs. Nathan Tfbumln and little 
daughter, Lillie, ot Medford, Mass., 
are spending a fortnight in Woltville, 
guests of Mrs. Tbumlu'e sister, Mrs. 
A. V. Rand.

Mrs. O. H. Holder and family and 
sister, Mias Ruby Batten, of Halifax, 
are spending the summer in Wolt
ville, guests of Mrs. Cunningham, 
Kenwood Cottage.

Mr. John S. Healee, formerly ot 
Wollville, was recently appointed Col 
lector of Customs at Penticton, B. C 
’Jack's* many friends here learn of hia 
good fortune with pleasure.

Master Thomas Stokes, of Halifax, 
accompanied by his cousin is spend 
ing part of the holidays in Wolfville 
with his mother and sisters who are 
staying at the home of Mrs. James 
Porter.

Mrs. J. Albert Miner, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. P. W. Porter, 
and little granddaughter left for Syd 
ne>, C. B , last Monday morning to 
spend two weeks at the home of bar 
daughter, Mrs.. Jack Calkin.

Mr. J. Ernest Baies sailed in 
the eteamei 'Northland' front Mont 
real on June 28th with the and Uni 
versifies' Company, Reinforcement 
for Princess Patricias. There were 
380 enlisted in this company. The 
Northland arrived at Plymouth on 
10th inst.

Rev. O. W. Miller, pastor of St. 
Andrew's church, Is now enjoying 
hie annual vacation, part of which he 
is spending at hie old home at Mil 
1er'a Creek, Hants county. Mrs. 
Miller and little son, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ross, lelt on Wednesday to 
spend same weeks in Yarmouth.

Dr. and Mis. Phinney end family, 
with Mr. Reed, arrived from Pentic 
ton, B C , on Wednesday, end after a 
few hours spent in town visiting Iri 
endn proceeded to the former's old 
home at Wilmot. They came in their 
own car, a Ford,’ from Windsor, 
Ont., end had a most enjoyable trip 
Dr Phinney, who formerly practised 
medicine at Yarmouth, has bteo 
spending a year and -a half in th* 
west on account of his health, which 
has greatly improved. He expects to 
return to Penticton later.

Puv

NEW WASH GOODS
Ta
Bulast Box Miecvllauvoii* l>i*hvn, 1 Bod 
Spring, Bureau without G la**, Writ 
ing Table» l Cozy Got Spring, Flower 
Pole, ( "hopping Tray, etc., Ivon Pot, 
Tin Trunk, etc., I Quilt*, 2 pair* Nut 
Ourtaiiis» Large Mirror. i

Sale Positive: Owner Is going Avuy 
and 11II must bo sold. xlT

Tenu*® AU sum* of $10,00 aud 
dor ca*ht over $10.00 4 month* tim 
approved note with iutenwt at 0%.g 

F. J. Poktkh, Auctioneer.

«»•«The grass on the school lends on 
the Grand Pre Dyke will be sold at 
public auction tomorrow afternoon at 
a o'clock St Grand Pre Station.

Rev. Mr, Armitage, the new 
Methodist pastor, with his family, ar
rived In town on Wednesday, He 
will preach at both services on Sun 
day next.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward C. Johnson 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Evelyn May, to the Rev. 
Herbert Percy Everett, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert D Everett, of St. 
John, N. B.

A 'Red Cross' tea will be given at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Vaughn, Lin
den avenue, Tuesday afternoon. Ten 
oants for the canee. Under the au
spices of the Women's Christian 
Temperance Union.

There will be a Tennis Tea at the 
Clnb House of the Woifville Tennis 
Club on Saturday afternoon,July 17th. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. J. Elliot 
Smith, Mrs. Çowie, Mise Leila Chase 
and Mise Helena Moore.

Don’t firget the 'Pantry Sals’ at J. D. 
Chambers’ store on Saturday, from 8 to

Rev. B. C Borden, B. D., presi
dent of Mt. Allison University, will 
occupy the pnlpU of the Canning 
Methodist church next Sunday morn 
ing. There will be eefvice at Sbel 
field Mills next Sunday at 3 30 p. m-

Get the beet there is in your film by 
sanding it to the Graham Studio. 
No charge for return postage.

The death of Mr. Benjamin Bczen- 
boo, a native of Port Williams, oc
curred at Middleton on Saturday last. 
The deceased was 74 years of age and 
left Kings county about sixteen years 
ago. He is survived by three sons 
and three daughters.

New cameras and fresh films at the 
Graham studio.

Mr. F. W. Woodworth, the vttersn 
bouse builder of Wolfville, drove to 
Shaw's Brick Works et Avonport 
Monday and bought a quantity of 
bricks for his new bouse on Summer 
street. Mr. Frank Angus accompan
ied Mr. Woodworth and botlT pro
nounced very favorably on the brick 
now being mode et Avonport.

The ‘Red Croce' tea cn the grounds of 
Mr. Herbert Stairs on Wednesday avail
ing was an exceedingly pleasant «flair. 
The grounds were tastefully decorated 
with flags aud bunting and the tables eo 
arranged as to premmt a very tempting 
appearance. Orsmaphoues furnished 
mueio which wo* much enjoyed. We 
understand that about $116 was realized-

~\

$1.68 J.-E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.S. Dry Goods Men's Furnishings Carpets, Rugs & LinoleumsCall and get first choice 

as they won't last long at 
these prices.

Redden StudioIG (Next Galkin'* Drug Store) 
WOLFVILLE. 

•Ne*ly furnished and fully 
equipped for doing ail
Unde «of

REFRIG
ERATORS MEN’S CLOTHESeee#

C.fl. BORDEN HIGH CLASS ••
PORTRAITURE We handle only the best 

makes with the most improved 
principles of cold dry air cir
culation. Handsome cases of 
soli^t oak, arh or elm with lin
ings of Pdrcvlain enamel,white 
enamel or Galvanized Steel. 
Prices from

Our new stock of materials forMake your appointment 
for sitting* NOW.
\V* guarantee that you 
will be pluaned with our

■ t
Spring Suits 
and Overcoats

WOLFVILLE.ire wort»»
Films developed and print-Wedding Bells.

Rockwkll—Nball

The Washington street Baptist 
church, Lynn, Massachusetts, wsc 
the scene of s very pretty wedding on 
Wednesday evening, June 30th, when 
John Alfred Rockwell, (f Oak Bluffa, 
Maes , and Lena Fifield Nesll, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward, Everett 
Neall, ot Lyon, Maes., were nulled in 
marriage in the presence ol a large, 
number of relatives sud friends, by 
Rev. G B. Fifield.

The bride entered the church on 
the arm of her father to the strains of 
Mendelsohn’s wedding march, pre
ceded by the ring bearer, bridesmaid 
and flower girla.

Immediately following tbs cere
mony a reception was held In the ves
try ol the church, which was 
prettily decorated in . white, with 
daisies and potted plants. Refresh
ments were served by the bride's 
sunt, Miss Jessie Parker, of Lynn, 
and irltnda, Mrs. Milton Thorns, ol 
Portland, Mrs. Frank Emery, Miss 
Mertks Smith and Miss Louise Hill, 
of Lynn. The bride was attended bv 
her Salem Normal School chum, Miss 
C Mable Nason, ol Portland, Me ,and 
the bride’s brother, Daniel L Neall, 
acted as best men.

The ring bearer wee Lisette For 
bosh, s three year old oeice of the 
bride. The flowef girls were Hallle 
Furbusb and Eleanor McCoy, ages 7 
sod 5 respectively. The others were 
Charles, Raymond and El win Neall, 
brothers ol the brida.

The brida was attired in silk lace 
over white satin and carried a shower 
bouquet ol bride's roses. Tbs bride's 
maid wofe light blue silk crepe de 
chene and carried pels yellow maf- 
gnerites.

Many beautiful end costly gilts, 
Including cut glass, silver, linen, art 
brass pieces, pictures and literary 
works, were received end displayed at 
tbs bom. ol Ibo brldo'i poreots, i],

Death ol W. A. Chipman.
is certainly very handsome and we invite our patrons 
to call aud inspect.

You can be sure of having correct style aud pro
per fit if you entrust your work to us.

Better get your order iu at once.

•f , L R. REDDER,Thb Acadian is wry sorry to have 
to record the death of a highly es
teemed citizen, Mr. William A Chip 
man, who passed away at sunset on 
Wednesday evenlug, aged 77 years. 
Mr. Chipman was a native of Bridge
town and had been a resident of Wolf- 
ville for about nineteen years, during 
which he has taken an active peit in 
Whatever pertained to the general 

‘weal. For some time he was an suet 
getic jnember uf the town council snld 
he was to active member of the Bap 
list church. He was in hie usual health 
until about three weeks ego. On Sat 
urday last his condition became so 
serions that hie son, Dr. W. W. Chip- 
man, ol Montreal, who was on 4 va
cation in New Brunew ck, was sum
moned by wire. Dr. Chipman arrived 
by auto from Halifax on Sunday 
morning at about 4 o'clock and s con 
sultstlon ol doctors was held, Dre. 
Stewart and Weatberbe, of Halifax, 
coming by special train. At the end 
ot the consultation very little hope 
was given of hie recovery, and after 
lingering until Wednesday evening 
the end came. The deceased is sur 
vived by a widow, formel ly Mies 
Mary Bares, daughter of the lets J >hn 
W. Baras, a sister, Mrs. Huntington, 
and one eon, Dr W. W. Chipman, all 
of whom were present at his death 

The funeral will take place to
day. .A short service will be held 
at the home at 11 o'clock, sod 
the remains will be taken to Bridge
town for interment.

Pkophiktok.

$8.50 up.
It is not what it costs, ' but 

what you saw, that counts.Mail Contract J. G. VANBUSKIRKHEALED TENDERS, nddvewed to 
the PosUuuaUv General, will he cocoiv- 
ed:*t Ottawa until Noun, on Friday, 
the 20th AuguHt, ltilfi, fur the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mall*, tdx time* 
pur week over a proposed Rural Mail 
Route to bo known a* Greenwich Rur
al Mail Bi'iito No. 2, under a proposed 
contract for four years, to commoner 
at thepTMtiiiastor Gonorul's pleasure.

cos containing further 
Ion as to conditions of pro- 
ntract may lui soon and blank 
Tender may bo obtained at 
Olltres of Greenwich, Port 
land White Ruck Mill*
See of the Post Olllcv h 
Ufa*.

“THE TAILOR," WOLFVILLE.Write for
Catalogue

Dry Goods
Department.

We pay freight oil orders 
amounting lo #10 or more.

*

lnj

•# the VERNON & CO.Wi
luHpec- -A«t e*Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
W. U. Maci.ki.lan,

Post Oltico Inspector. 
ie Inspector’s Olttce, 
difax, 6th July, 1015. Ladies’ Summer 

Underwear
Post

t

t
! Furness Sailings.

Her Ladyship brand in Princess Slips, Underskirts. 
Night Rohes. Corset Covers made of fresh, smooth Mus
lin. daintily trimmed iu either Lace or Hamburg is sure 
to please, prices range from a.se. to $1 50 per garment.

From I,oni>oN. From Halifax.

s
July it Musait» 

July 21 Appenine

July 31y.li Holeproof Hosiery
Men's Women's and Children's in Black, Tun or 

White is the sheer, serviceable Hose 3 pairs guaranteed 
fur 3 months or six pairs for 6 mouths and no higher iu 
price titan common makes.

From Liverpool.
GaepereAu.

Rev. G, O Gates, D. D., of Wolf
ville, will occupy the pulpit of the 
Beptiet church next Sunday morning 
end evening.

At a briefness meeting of the church 
this week It was decided to extend 1 
cell to Rev. Mr. Millbnry, of Psrrt- 
horo, to accept the pastorate here.

Mf. end Mre Emery Cold well went,

-
For Uvkkpool.

E,B. PETERS ••The German Idea.
'War ie the noblest and holiest ex 

pression of human activity. For us, 
too, the glad great hour of battle will 
strike. Still and deep in the German 
heart must live the joy of battle and 
the longing lor it. Let us ridicule to 
the utmost the old wgmeu lo breeches 
who feat war, and call it cruel end re-

July 22 Durango Aug. 7 
Aug. 3 Tabasco Aug. 20Grass Fob Salk:-Good upland 

grass.— Apply to Mrs. Clkvkland, 
|o the an* 

Redden Studio 
in Thb Acaou* this 
d.„ he. finally told*

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.ito announce that he is 
(vlivcrlug all kinds ofAttention is directed 

the R MpAJSit ofnounce
which. Furness Withy & Co.,

’oint to Çor. Gaspereau 
d Prospect street prompt- unexcelledLTD

HALIFAX.
ly «I sw

ig* *»• ««• 4of

Mart beyond the earthly aQd the com 
mon. Iu the cloud palace above sit 
the heroes, Frederick the Greet and 
Blucher, and all the men ol actlon- 
tbe Greet Emperor, Moltke, Rood and 
Bismarck—ere there as well, but not 
the old women who would take sway 
onr joy in wer. When here on earth 
a battle ie won by German arms, and 
the lalthful deed ascend to heaven, a 
Potsdam Lance corporal will call the 
guard to the door, end old Frltzy, 
springing from hla golden throne, will

“

Yarmouth Line 01Eland
pm

took place the same day.
The reaidants of our valley who 

have lately purchased a car for family 
oaesre: Mre James Martin, a Ford,' 
Mr Wilbur Dancaneon, a 'Ford,'and 
Mr. Frank Cartridge, aa Overland.'

Id, of B 'ersbouee, HA BRICKSAmld.l • .boner ol rice eod coo 
Mil «be happy coople raedt their de 
partore lor Maltha'a Vineyard where 
they will epend theeommer el lbelt 
bonté el O.k Slufie. \

Mr Rockwell wee V resided ol 
Wolfrtlle for mroy 
MX tenders beet wlebee.

THE HAMILTON MOWERStiutrt.

nlfhl were fell- 
eod. tbe eeol ol III- 

of lire, 
tbe keep

leeeenly Host end the

fïWÿS

the- ding Materinl that 
d the test of time, 
ileo heel of

Sleum.hip. Prince George 
nod Prince Arthureoi

Strong Cutting, long Wearing, Cosy 
Draft, Guaranteed.

4>6, 5 and <> ft. Cutting Hare.

« Yarmouth dully, except Suiidiry», 
Return, leave Central Wharf. 11

dolly, except Ret
daughter 

taken Into DR ING TILE
Ticket» end Suieiooiu» «1 Wharf office.living prices. 36 6m

Irlok and Tile
We will open Saturday, the 24th, ■ 

apecial new line ol Blouses at $100 
and ft 25 each. J D. Chamhkks.

•hai A. K. William». Agent. 
Yarmouth, N. ».forks

ÇTPOBT
wee Autooiahiie for bite Careful ind

«rattShr- — ■asssxisc.-s;Phone ,S3. a. «. Reran , .ml ific. ot lieu, nod Count.-, Hu™.
The Worcester May RakeA YARMOUTH 

•HIP 00., Ltd.
OOOTON •TEAM-

.11 *sr command to present arms.
the heaven of young Ger ARD. Trussed aud braced at every corner. The rake is 

dumped with the drivers right foot, the teeth are held 
Tfrrmly on the ground by the left foot. Adjustable seat.

Seamless Wedding 
Rings

Diamond
Engagement Rings

And a Great Variety of other 
Rings I have in stock.

My wedding rings never show a 
seam, and beitiE made very hard 
they outlast the ordinary hand
made ring. Mine are the beautiful 
Tiffany and English patterns.

AlAwwzeo.HARDWARE loi» of Wolfville.
00 ie offered by the 
lie for Information 
te conviction of any 
conuuilUng any of

LucmiAkT-ClAnmn -At the reel

fCMîïT'waïïç;:
«•nleporl, end Charlotte H Dir- 
gic, of Biidgetown.

Blair -Hovoktow -At Wollville,

gMBSSS

Are

•CThcft, No Delay When Needing Repairshoueea or hulld- 
irayida public or 
une of profuuo or 
fee street or in

Jn|a. hM, Wc carry a complete stock of all castings and re
pairs for all the implements we sell. You will appreciate 

this advantage iu the busy hay season.

SBio 1 wiling uf

I'OUI
. . , .

H, 188 Bi-aok, Town Olork.

SALE.* - *' "* “SS»
store 5ttsr*'**’*•*'■

F "Gross" Horse, J. F. HERBIN
drivm Illsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

horse, good
to Kxpert£Watchmaker and Optician.

'• C. Brown,
Omnwidi, N. S. Mlnerd'et,inlment Cu.ee Dtltraper.o

m.

m
■ ■■



WICNTZBLL8 LIMITED,
Th K ‘Bin Htohh', Halifax

Without env obligation on my pert vlrn*r 
■ copy of your Spring end Summer Catalogue

•end to Hie

S
- r I

—
I Well, what ol that? j*.
I Come up with a Mailiofp face;
I It's nothing against you to fall down

r
! But to lie there—that’s d isgrace.

The harder you're thrown, why the 
higher you bounce;

j Be proud of your blackened eye!
It isn't the feet that you’re licked 

that counts,
It's how did you fight-and wh>?

And though you be done to thedeath, 
what then?

It you battle the beat you could;
If you played your part

Why, the Criti • will call i' good.

Death comes with a crawl, or comes 
with a pounce,

ffnd whether he'a slow or spry.
It isn't the fact that you re dead 

that counts,
But only—how did you die?

STORIES OF BOTHA 
REVEAL CHARACTER* LARGER OPPORTUNITY

(MON It 1» well ««muted that tie Uvea ariM.rd Rum and Incepeble of Uefelr 

Tactic* In War, Yet Withal Poe- 
eeaaea Sense of Grim Humo •

some women who have not married 
have been richer, more replete with 
service than the lives of thousands of 
mothers; yet we cling to this old long
ing and believe that the lack of

Let's make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
Il» Strength and Fineneet hold your 
batter together in the long wcll-grea»ed

Bowels Almost Paralysed 
“Frult-a-flyes” Relieved "Let us fight like men,-' red General 

Louis Botha td some who Counselled 
tactics of a particularly savage char 

motherhood must forever lmpoverl h ’ geter during the Boer war, when he 
ue. Yet It need not; Indeed, It need j was fighting the .British, "but do 

feel that the life of nothing retengeful or me»i." 
a Jane Addama is Impoverished? or j there we have the keynote of the 
was the life of Joan of Arc a poor character of the
thing? and that of Florence Nlghttn- 1 and has since done everything he 
gale? -to take only gome notable onea could to heal up the old wounds and 
and to leave unmenttoned all the many restore prosperity to South Africa 
other noble women serving, serving, | a favorite story concerning Botha 
hero, there, everywhere, and so f.il- fg that relating to a meeting between 
filling their "woman's destiny."

Hr. Bo*1 PACK DE SlIAWIXIOAX, P.Q.
February 8rd, 1914.

“After suffering with Urrible Consti
pation tor over 2 years, ‘Fruit-a lives' 
relieved nrtf. While a student at 
Berthier College, I became very ill and 
w as forced to leave. Severe pains acr 
the abdomen continually tortured 
and my digestion became 
Home one advised me to tak

I pan. •
Baltes evenly»
Smooth Texture—soft, golden Crumb, spongy, 
porous, yielding.
No holes, nor lumps to vex you.
And when you turn it out on thé damp 
napkin hot and eavory, and you spread the 
under side with >r-
ll doesn’t get soggy nor enunbiy.
Roll It gently, carefully.
Not n eraeh—not • tree*.
Patient Smoothness—A Perfect Roll— Yourt.
Bake anything, make anything.
Use FIVE ROSES—bread and poetry.
Melting pnff paste—flaky pie crust-crinkly fritters—

not. Does
the world

who fought, loet.

ft
ralysed.pa IX

lives’ and at once I felt a great 
Improvement. After taking four or 
five boxes, I was completely relieved 
and have never had a 
trouble.’’

60c.abox,6for$2.50, trial size 26c. At 
dealers or Fruit a lives Limited, Ottawa.

/'
himself and l-ord Kitchener. Just be- 

Besides all the mothers In the wo Id. fore the finish of the Boer War, when 
they discussed the possibilities of 

and vs omen ' peace, there were several fruitless

my return of this 
LOIRE PAQUI.VMAG there are women needed wish 

hearts of mothers; 
and little chldren net-ding them; aid 
often enough of these whom we cal! 
mothers cannot go to them; they ari 
prevented by the near and personal 
demands, detained by little helpless 
bands. Yes, but you have a larger 
opportunity; you are, perhaps, quite 
free can can go! And, Instead, the 
dawn finds you «with folded hands and 
eyes reeling Win 
women” who held chubby children In 
their arms, children with longing for 
whom you tould almost "die of envy!" 
—Anne Bryan McColl, In Woman's 
Home Companion.

The Starting Place.
FIVE ROSES for eeything—#weiy<A<hg. 
Be flourwUe.The greatest benefits of removing 

the bar room is to the young man 
who never dranks. Some may argne 
that they will send off and get the 
whiskey; in all my years of observa
tion and experience, I have never 
known a young man who had never 
taken a drink to send off and get • 
jug ol whiskey and drink it. The 
young man usuilly learns to drink 
in bar rooms, where he can get a cool 
glass of beer, a sherry cobbler, or a 
cocktail.

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
unyh irf Clirist’s Golden Rule in custom

Motto—For Qod and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Baoce -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch won»—Agitate, educate, or-

•MS*.
? IX Xmgrlly on "happierj

eXot îBleached cXoi £B tendedOmets ns or Wolf^ills Uxioh. 
President - Mrs. L. XV. Hleep.
1st Vice President-Mrs. G. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. D. G’h

3rd Vit* President Mrs. Geo. Fitch.
25cOR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER Awarded Red Croea Medal

t.‘ÜBSSâ:
I» eu rie Catarrh and Bay Pr»rr. 
26c. ■ boa ; Mvwrr tree. Accept no

^'auU.Î2££t s&fcRecording Kecy Mrs. W. Mit 
fior. Hecretary Vl rM, Geo. UeV 
«Treasurer - Mrs. H. Pineo. a

FOB SALE BT WM. C. BLEAKNEYSVI'KKIXTKXIfKXTS. 

Peace and Arbitration. Mrs. !.. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop.

bath-schools

A r a. L. Ileid. Suggestive.
Administrators’ Sale.ranee in Sah -Mrs. DOMINION ATIANTIC KY>And if I share my crutt,

As common manhood must,
whose need is grealer

Shall I not also give 
His Foul, that he may live,

Of the ahiiudmt pleaaur-* I have 
Bi.ish Cai<

(
<8 STMMSHIP UNES
TO B't/OHN Vl* DIGBY 

A*e to BOUTON via
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTve

VAOMOtrm 1 hence St earners o# the t 
BOSTON* YARMOUTH STTAMSHiPCeH*'0
----- YARMOUTH LINK - -

LAND OF EVANOEUNE BOVTS
Wolf ville» TimeTable

Corrected to -Inly Is , 1916 
Service daily, except Hunday. 

Lkaviko,

tic Tempe 
Cutten,

nbormen— Mrs. J. Kt-mpton. 
Urd Home - Mrs. M. Freeuu 
1. BulJetip^-M rs. laingille.

irk- Mis* Margaret Barns,

ranee in Hchouls -
Mrs. 0. Province of NoVa Hcolia 

County of Klngw, 8. 8.
IN THH COURT OF PROBATE 

In the «•*tuto of If kiiiion W.

■ -5

rt Freeman. SX

deceased.Press Work Mis* Margaret Bai 
Parlor Meetings- Mrs. ,J. Kaye.
L. T. L -Mix. Iftiwe.

fj

7 TO HF. BOLD at Public Auction- 
oil Tuesday the tenth day of August, 
A. I). 11116, at the hour of eleven 
o'chfck In the forenoon at the County 
Court Houac, In Kentvllle, In the 
County of Klngw, pursuant, to a Li
cense to 8ell granted by the Court of 
Probate In and for the County of 
Kings, on or about the seventeenth 
day of June, A. I). 1016.

All the right, title, interest and ou
til te of the said Hebron W. Roach 
at the time of hie decease of In and 
tif the following real estate, that Is 
to suy. all those Iota of land and 
premises all situate at North Kings
ton In the said County of Kings 
hounded and described as follows:— 
Lot No, 1.—Beginning at the point 

of intersection of the Back Rood with 
the Bishop Road, thence northerly by 
the east side of the Bishop Hoad thirty- 
eight chains or to land of Reuben 
Pierce, formerly land of Cliarlet Smith, 
thence easterly by said Reuben Pierce 
land to the southeast corner bound 
thereof, thence southerly the i 
of said Pierce’s east line to the

k Down

Russia Under a Drink 
Wave.

X

Express for Halifax an*T 
Express Mb Ht. John and

Yarmouth 10.
Flying Blue nose for Yarmouth 12 26 pm 
Flying Bluenose fur Halifax 2 28 p m 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4 16 p 
Express for Middleton f>.64 p
Expies* for Annapolis Hit. only 6 64 p 
Accom for Halifax 12.60 p

1.36 p
ig at 10.08 a.m. 
ai Kentville with 
Kings|Mirt,

ruro fi. 16 » in
Russia wan said to be in the grip 

Thjs was brlore
GENERAL LOUIS 90THA 

Interviews before a working beats was 
agreed upon. At the end of one of 
these discussion» Botha got up and 
remarked: "Well, 1 am afraid 1 really 
must be off." "There Is no hurry," 
Kitchener answered pleasantly, "you 
have not a train to catch, you fcnow." 
"That Is Just what 1 have," was 
Botha's reply. Next morning the chief 
of staff reported a successful Boer 
raid on a British armored train OU the 
Delagoa line only a. few miles off. 
Botha had caught that train.

At home General Botha llvee » quiet 
life,, happy In the society of hie wife 
and children, but In action ha Is the 
live, vigorous, hard-hitting fighter. 
Perhaps the best pen-picture of Botha 
In the field Is that of tir. Arthur 
Lynch, M.P., who commanded the 
Irish Brigade In the Boer forces, was 
sentenced to death for high treason, 
pardoned, and then released.

"I remember," he says, "one Inci
dent at Vereenlgtng. Everything was 
going wrong for tjie Boers. Botha 
was almost the last to leave the field. 
I came to him for orders gnd found 
him seated on a little box before a 
large deal case, and there eating a 
dish of Irish stew. Our defences were 
all abandoned; at any momêttt a troop 
of Lancers might have 
the bridge; a large coni 
advanced guard did enter 
wards. But Botha was 
ruffled. He finished hie 1 
hie usual solid, serious, heeljby style, 
and then, reaching Into covered 
van, he brought out^twgj 
whiskey and, explaining 
that the»e were all he had 1 
me one. Neither Uothg l 
was a drinking man, but I 
bottle like a benediction."

ol strong diink. 
the recent proclamation of the Czn 
forbidding the sale ol vodka and all 
■pirituous liquors. A sum of /ioe,-

J Irll li'iin « IfiilMing mid rrcrived

I go! MINA

MRS. JANE DELANO 
Mrs Jane A. Delano was awarded the 

lied Crows gold medal of merit by 
President Wilson of the United 
States for her services In organis
ing the Town and County Nursfng 
Service. This organization Includes 
more than 4,000 nurses who en
rolled In the service for active duty 
In time of war or disaster.

beat l.lni
1.1NI M I'.N r

. ooo.ooo was spent on spirits during 
the last financial year, /y,ooo.ooo 
more than the year previous.

The sale ol drink is a national 
monopoly, and the government have 
now come lorward with legislation 
of the most remarkable character for 
combating the evil. Museums, read
ing rooms, tea lionscs, cinematograph 
Bbowe, magic lantern lectures are all 
being pressed into the service of re 
form by the alarmed authorities. 
Count Witte, who was responsible 
for the spirits roonoply, is now re
penting in sackcloth and ashes, and 
advocates giving £10,001,000 from 
the superfluous revenues to Bands of

During -a week ol Lenten obser
vance, when all the places of amuse 
ment are compelled to close, the cin
ematograph theatres were allowed to 
remain open on condition that the> 
showed nothing but films illustrating 
the evils of strong drink.

—From Sunday at Home.

How Did You7

IIIK K. I.AI’NOKV. Accom. for Annapolis 
Express tinius leavin 

and fi 64 p.m. coMiects i 
C. V. Branch l rein for 

Altai vino

Express from Middleton 0.16 a m
Express from Annajiolis

Mon only 0.16 
Express from Halifax A Truro 10 08 
Flying Bluonyse from Halifax 12.26 p m 
Flying iiluenose from

Yarmouth 2.28 p m
Express from Yarmouth 4 lfi p m
Express from Halifax 6.64 p m
Accom from Amia|tolis 12.60 p
Accom. from Halifax 1.36 p in

ST. JOHN AN If DM BY

Johnny Jones, lhe oliice boy, hac' 
been detected in a lie. It 
one ot the ordinary prevarications o’ 
the everyday world, and more over, 
to make the crime m< re grievous, he 
had persisted in adhering to hie origi
nal mendacious alalemem.

‘Do you know, my lad," askcl a 
fatherly clerk in a kindly fashion, 
"what become* of young lads who 
trifle with the truth?’

'Aye,1
es send them 
they grow up.

The Girl i hat Mother Wee 
When we travel back In summer to 

the old house by the eea 
Where long ago my mother lived, s 

little girl like me,
l have the atrtfngest notion that she

.iSe
I load, thence westerly by said road 
three rials or till It come# to land of 
Handley Ohesley, thence northerly by 
said Uheeley's laud about twelve rode 
or to Ida northeast angle bound, thence

, ROM jaïïüys SSSwBSUt
Canadian Kacific Rsilw *y H. H. Yar- an angle Isnind, thence southerly by 

mouth leaves Ht. John 7.00 a m. arriving said Uheeley's west line to the Back 
Dighy about 10.16 *-m. Leave# Digl.y Road, thence by the said road westerly 
1 60 p. m. arriving Ht John 6 06 pm, to the place of beginning, containing 
making connection al Ht. John with slxty-two acrea and twenty-eight rode 
trains ol Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon- more or lees,
Weal and I he West.

‘Flying Bluenose' 
nect at Dighy with steamer 
1‘aoaengers for Ht. John, N. 
by express leaving at 10 03 a m.

Uowton Mevvioe

Building Repairs.
still Is walling there, ,

A small child In a pinafore, with rib
bon In her hair. y

1 hear her In the garden whefi I go 
to pick a rflfre;

Hhe follows

♦seeDali

We menutacture and keep in Htock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

the assured reply: 'bons
as drummers -when

along the path on
dancing tipsy toes;

I hear her In the haylo't when the 
bay te slippery sweet—

i, a scurry now, a sound

Lot No. 2.—Beginning at the bu*e 
i the east able of the Bishop 

y by said baseline 
Pierce (formerly 

Ronthnrly

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

•om not con- 
for 8t. John. 
II , will travel

Road, thei 
to land of Reutwn 
Charles Hmltli land) tlu-nco 
by said Pierce land to the 
Iload, thonce by said road In i 
westerly cotirce to the place of begin
ning, containing about thirty-five ac
re* more or les#.

Lot No. 8,—Beginning at the north
west corner of land at one time owned 
by Thomas Outhit, thence easterly by 
said land five chain* and eighty-seven 
link* or tii land formerly of Justice 
Warner, thence northerly parallel 
with James 8. Smith'* east, lino, (form- 
erly Jo*. Smith'* eeet line) eeventy 
rod* more or lee* or to land of Bdgar 
Foster, thence westerly by land of Ed
gar Foster and Win. Foster to land of 
Wiley Patterwon (formerly H. Che*- 
ley'* land), thence eoutherlv by the 
east line of said Patterwon'* land and 
aforeeald Jamew 8. Smith'* ea*t line to 

! the place of beginning, containing efx- 
, teen scree more or lee*, together with 
all right of way privileges to the said 
land belonging over or acroe* land* of 

| Wiley Pstlerwon to or from the above 
described land* and the Back Road, 
and a* heretofore provided.

I Lot No. 4.—Beginning at the 
east corner of land of Reuben 
(formerly Charles Smith land) 
easterly alone late Ingle* Nelly'* 
seventeen rod* to the north east 
ner of lands (formerly) of Georg 
Roach, thence southerly by land* of 
weld late Ingle* Nolly to the highway, 
tbenoe by the highway seventeen rods 
westerly to a stake standing In the 
north side of the highway, thence

X

of scampering feet;
Yet though I alt a* atlll a* still, she H. HICKS & SONS

♦eee
J.

Exprima train leaving at 10 03 am. 
for Yarmouth connect* with wteem- 
or* of the Itoaton A Vermouth 8 8. Go , 
Ltd., nailing daily, except Sunday, for 
Boston. Buffet parlor oar* run eson way, 
daily, except Hunday, i n ‘Flying Blue- 

e' tiaiua, between Halifax and Yar-

•There ought to be only one bead 
-WahyThmily,' shouted an orator. 
X^That'X true,' replied a married 
loolZlng if an in the audience,

‘You^gree with me?' shouted tke

never cornea to me,
The funny little laughing girl my 

mother ueed to be.
&

Did you tackle that trouble that came 
your way

With resolute heart and cheerful?
Or did you hide your face from the 

light ol day,
With a craven heart and learlul?

Ob, a trouble'3 a ton, or a trouble's 
an ounce,

Or a trouble ie what you make it;
And it Isn't the lact that you're hurl 

that counts,
But only- bow did you take It?

You are beaten to earth?

er »o

furniture ond Builders’ Matériels
Factory and Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

'Sometime* I nearly catch her as aha 
dodges here and there.

Her white dreae fluttering round a 
tree or flaalilng up a atalr; 

Sometime»

•I do,' replied the married looking 
man. 'I'vejuet paid for hate for nine 
daughter».'

mouth
r R. U. Pamkss 

General Pawenger Agent,
1*. GHklnM, Manager.

Kentville, N 8. HUTCHINSON’S
' ■ Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

almost put my hand up- 
her apron string»—

Then Ju»t before my fingers close, 
■he'» gone again like wing».

A sudden laugh, a scrap of eong, a 
footfall on the lawn,

And yet, no nvtiter how I run, fee- 
ever up and gneej 

A fairy or a firefly < ould hardly flit

When we come home In summer, I’ve 
given up at last.

Then I lay my cheek on mother's.
If there'* only one for me,

I'd rather hare her, anyway, than the 
girl »he ueed to bet 

--Nancy Byrd Turner in Youth'» Com-

11Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A I l I
■ik that - <•Wbat did your wife eay to you 

when she found the note from that 
girl in your pocket?' a»ked Brown.

'Can yon spare about four hours 
tbla afternoon?’ responded June».

‘No,’answered Biown. ‘Not right

•Well,' said Jones, ’I'll have 'o tell 
yon some other time.'

iTeams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Kvangellno Lend.

Teams at all trains and boat*.
Weddlnga carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us a call.

i
1About the Coesi 

The word Cossack le
» IWOMAN SUFFERED 

TEN YEARS
rlvatlv# 
of "ad- 

|d word

1,600,000 
(ectlvel y

» il Pierce 

■ line 
♦ M*

Telephone 66,from the Turkish prototy 
venturer," which .» a t) 
for the description of ||| 
horse riders. The Cossagg 
of Russia amounts to rougll 
men and women, and they 
own some 141,600,060 acr 
qlan territory. Their llvtn

T„t Fer MM I,,. oM,l"e4 *> If
.....

ones will spin around quite fast, while 
those which save not been cooked will 
hardly apln around once.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Proprietor.« i

From Female 111*—Restored 
te Health by Lydie E.

Pinkhem’» Vegetable
vomppuna. -God punish Briteia.'aed the Spotty

* “t b“"~ 9C0,,1"d j i
Compoond end decide! to try It lwriUi 

to tell you that I urn cured. You 
euo publish my letter ee • testimonial.11 
-Mrs. «OVUM Bum», Belleville,
Move Bootle, Cen.de.

I Another Women He-cover,.
Auburn, N. Y.-'-I euff.red from 

for ten yeim, end bed ,uch 
organic peln, tbeUometimee I would II.
In bed four dey. et e dme, could not eel 
or sleep end did not went en,on. to talk 
te me or bother me et til Sometime,

Money is TightAn Rogll bmeo Inquired ol a
Scotchman why the Gsrmeos say

ProLeaaional Carde*!,
m

Bui there are who
-God puoiih B-iglsud.' In-teed of thefor•H n

mm Dr. A. J. cam
Oor work In 8

MEN’S UL0THIN0 OF AU. KINDS

l reputation. We 8
Tmhhh ov-Bal*!—Ten per cent, de- 

mwlt at time of eale, renmlnder on de- 
11 very of deed.

ut you In touch with 
who have money to Graduât* of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, WolfvUle.
. Telephone No. *».

§3T Gas AtiMiwurrsaiD,

pain o’ Britain.’ military expert, 
questionable whether the ! 
army la capable of acting 
fenalve against ContlnefiUl On

It "It
Mvbtik B. Roach,

Ailminlatralri*.
B-

Of-‘Senstor, yon promised tue a job,' 
‘Bat, there eieoojobs.'
•I need a job, Senator. ’
'Well, I II aak lor a commi%»Joo to 

Investigate as to a by there are no jobs 
and you can get a job oa that, '

use theWhen peeling onions hold a cork 
between the teeth and the eyes will

theJambs Gats»,
Administrator.

Vi
b our stales

C. E. Avery deWlttDated Kentville, N. S„ June 
A. D. 1816,

not become affected.

^ash Store. w# guarantee every garment and ■ .bti,b.M-dtotiu,.rmd.md|
- —

Mr O., o. M. (MoO/ll)
One year post graduate stuiy In

K0flG bourn: 8—10 e. m.i 1-3,7-»
p. m. Thrust work a speolalty.

Tel. SI University Are.

The pastor looked over bis | 
'Carrying out ray original t 
tloo, ' he eeid, 'I am about to 
names uf Iboee peiaong who i 
asleep In this congregation,
Stack pole.' '

There 1

•That Mrs. Keen la too blamed 
fresh,’said the grocer as be put a 
dictionary back Into the desk.

'What'e the tiouble?' asked the 
clerk.

Why, she was In here a little 
while ago, and ahe told me I ought to

bleed. -

E. B. SHAW
8 hooof'tHMUmJ s nd

Purity Flour,
Reg»! Flour, A. E. Regan, W<V'e ell like to be know, e, -breed ■ 

But When we eue e men do e good 
deed we give him a passing thought, 
and when we see klm do aometbtog 
he shouldn't be doing we mqerober 
It long enough to jell everybody In 
town about it.

Banner Flour,
I would for boors at a time. Grew Seed»

Beans end Com 
Seeds lu pkge».foe 5\r£jIL.,

stlrrsd 
■Be do 

celled.

bulk. m■scales the Arabuecadg xt °9Al1’Well %bat about it?' aaked the 

I just looked up the wo:d 'ambus
■ mare not many awe things 

oiH but this iaoihof them; 
n 1» always older th.n shr

•re a

T

... ,
L "

i

Wullvllltr Acadia#

WEWTZELLS Spring and 
Summer Catalogue Is ready

That'* tlu« I mat nows careful housekeepers have hail formally 
a long «lay. Recognizing the effort* of the "Big Store" to serve 
the Interest* of the people, particularly at the prenont time, such 
an overwhelming demand wae received for our lost catalogue — 
Fall and Winter -that we ran short of thorn considerably earlier 
In the season than usual. The result wa* that for a short time 
past- we have been unable to supply copies to the hundred» of new 
names requesting It. However, the new catalogne Ie ready.

If It Ih possible, It la more comnleto than ever. A bigger range 
I* listed and the greatest care ha* been taken In the pricing.

If your name I» noton our mailing list and If you desire a 
copy Just cut out, fill In and mall the coupon below.
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